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Accept the NortLr/Northeast Neighbolhoocl I-loLrsjng Strategy ûom the Portlancl
l"Ior-Lsing IJureau

I arn plei:.secl to sLlbrrit for youl consideration tilc Nor-ih and Nclltbeast Investment Stratcgy 1o

guide the invcstment o1'$ì20 niillion cJo1lar"s in al'f'orcL¿rble hor.rsing lunds in Noith/Norlheast

Portland over the ncxt five yoals.'l'he rnvestmcnls rvill be 1'ocr-rsecJ on aportion ol'llle Interst¿rle

Colljdor lJrban [ìenew¿-r] Area in rreighborhoocls most hislorically inrpactecl by cfisplacemellt.

'ì'he proccss for cleteL-mining hovta.nd whefe to spcncl Lhe rnoney lrars provided an opportunity to

engag,e c<lmmunity members jn r¡¡¿l),s th:rt begirr to aclcjless a long hrstory oIinstitLrtional lacism

and the intpact ol dìspl:roemcnt oir people ancl businesscs.

'I'lrc r¡oice of'the oornmunit¡r hars been centlal io the llrocess. 
'['hroughout thc là]l of 20I4, Lhe

ol¿¡rea r"esiclents irlpacted by or at. rjsl< of clispìacentent.

'l'his Íltrategy also contains leconrrr:r:clations fbl policies arrd pra.ctices necessaly Lct sLrpplernenl

thc c-lirect funcliLrg. in orcler lo rearch lhe goais ol'miligatjng:inci plevcntìng displacenrent.
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EXECUTIVE SUN4M,E.RY

l-ess than two decades ago, the nelghborhoods that comprìse inner North and Noftheasi Portland were
home to the highest concentration of African Americarl residents anyvrrherr: in t.he city-or in the state.
Although decades of segregation had once conf'ìned thern there, comrnunity will had also gìven rìse to a

vibrarlt cultural center, replcte wlth African Amerìcan Lrusirresses, churclres, and other cultural
institutìons. City efforls durirrg the 1990s to address the growing problems of crÌrne and blight that had
begun to consume the area brought abclut profourrd neiglrborlrood tt-ans1'ornrations, but left rnany long-
tinrt¡ residelrts r¡¡ith fevrer and feweraffordaLrle housìng options. Within a decade, tlre ¡:ercentage of
African Anrerìcalrs irr the total population of the area had fallen by more than lrall'.

ln March 201-4, Mayor Charlie llales, wiIh the support oI housing cor.nmissioner Dan Salizman, dedìcated
an addil.ional $20 million in Tax lncrenrc.nt l-ìnancing (ìlF) dollars from the lnterstate Corrìdor Urban
lìenewal Area (ICURA) to aflordable housing in an efforl to begin to address the ongoing threat of
displacemeni arrd gen tri fir;atìon.

Recogrrizing the difficuit lristory that lead us here, the Porlland l-lousing llureau (PFIB) determined that
any plan would need to be guided by the conrnrunity ilsell'. ì-hrough a series of corlnrunìty forunrs arrd

other outreach efforts, more than 450 resìclents, 1lj area faith leaders, and nr;rnerous conrrnunity
leaders generously shared their per.sonirl stories and those of their friends, l'amily, arrd rreighbors. lhey
sen[ \,vrìtten notes and em¿rils aboLlttheir lived experience and what l<inds of housin¡¡ assistance r¡r¡ould

have the nrost ìnrpact.

The result of this severr-rnonth process is the "Norllr/Northeast Neighborhood llousing Strategy" (tlre
5ìtri;teg-y) - a five-year ¡rlan for lrovvto invest tl.re $20 nrillion accorcìing Io lhe siatecl priorities oi1.he:

comnrunity. Beyonrj the dollars and cenl-s, Irowr:ver, we are alvare 1.hat rrve rnust also answeri.he:
re:;oundirrg question: "how will this plan will be any dif'fere ni'1" Because¡'l-ll: nroney is linriled ¡trimarily to
building and construciiot't costs, many of the investments outlined ìn the followirrg pages expand existing
Cily progranrs and f'unri affordable housing deve loprnenls that are in rnany wa¡rs sinrilarto those wc
alreacly build tlrrougitout the city. 'l o lrar¡e a clifferent inr¡ract, this Strategy also proposes a set of new
practices and policies to adclt"ess lhe.specil'ìc l:arriers 1o housing access, secur"i[y, ancl econon'ric
opporiurrity that were expressed to us repeatedly by conrmunity nrernbcrs.

ln short, it's not what we do with the rrroney that will lool< dil'fere nt -.- building affordable housing is

something the Poftland llousing llureau and our partners do r¡rrell. What mal<es this plan dlfferent is

going to be in how we do it.

l-he sunrrnary i:elow outlitres the l<e¡r elernents of the N/NI. Neighborhood llousirrg Strategy. Ì'he full
Strate:gywill be available online at wrvw.portlanrloregon.gov/phir/nne anrj will include the follou,ìng:

l)¿lr. Sallzrnar, C,lorlt;rìss.ioircr
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StrategV

Perrnanently afforclaL¡tre rentaI holnes"

' Redevel<¡p PHB-ovtrned land on NE Martin
Luther King, Jr, Blr¡d, between [\E Cool< St. and
l\E lvy S'e. f¡:¡r affeirclabIe rental housing.

* Enrpllasize family-sized r¡nits and farnily-
frienelly features.

e \Uc¡rk rn¡ith PDe and eithers to identify ground-
floor commercial opportunity for Iocal
busi ness (es).

. Redevetrop one or rnore additisnal properties
eitl¡er owned by PllB, the Ccrunty, or other
pã rtne rs.

Homes created
c¡r hou¡seholcls "fotal over

Time Frame assisted five years

. t-rji L

imrirediai:ely"
4.Û-Bû r¡¡'rits Þá..1r l-¡-lll¡lútl

ptrus Iand

Single Family Home Repair.
* Provide zeno percent iirterest loans of up to

$40,000 per home to provide critlcal honie
rerpairs for low income homeowners up to 80%

of median farnlly incorne qualify (Ë38,850 for
_orypytz!'S_Iët!,9-9lg:glqy!!ygIt:_ey_r),_
' Provide g¡"ants of up to $5,000 per home to

provide critical hon-re repairs to seniors and

¡reop[e with disabilities up T.a 50% of meclian
farnily inconre (524,000 far ane persant

$s4,ra0 ¡a,r u family af four)"

Starting
immeeliately,
annu¡al

allocation
for five

)t9?I1__ _
Starting
il"rrmediately,
annual
allncation
for five
years.

B0 h<luseholds $3.2:million

$gocl,ooo

l¡rvest in homeowners,
* Increase FHts funrÌing for Down Payment

Assistance Loan (DIIAL) Program, assisting flrst
time homebuyers with incomes up to B0%

median farnily ineome.

Create nev'¡ affordable homes.
e Create permanent affordab!lity and new

affr:rda[:le housing stock in the col'nrnunity,
investing with community based onganizations
to leverage their expertise ancl aclditional
funds (includes land trust, s\^/eat equity, and
other leverage models).

Start I 40 householeis
immediateIy,
antici pate
fully
eieploying in

three years.

.32 l"rousehr¡lds

$2.4 rnillion

$2.6 mill¡on

Start 20L7 i9û-6û units þ3.5 rx'l!llrsn



Acquire adeliùional Iand to h:e used ferr
permanently affordable hoursing.

Vl/cuk with the cornrnurrity and rither
institr-¡tir.¡ns to Ieverage adeJitional funels fr:r

$: rn;ilion

this

[ïrw Fnnclcrs At\û Peluçrrs

A"ctoum'tabiIity "io the Cr:mmurrlty *.

l'he Portland I-lousing Bureau and Ihe City of Portland will be accountablc-- io tlre comr-nunity for tl"ris

Stra[egy. A conrmur-ri1.y-based Oversight Cclmmittee is being l'ormed to whorn PljB r¡vill re pori on
progreis-s. lVore detail on the Oversight Conrmjttee's funclions and role can be found ìn the Ne>lt Steps

section belor,v,

\iLlhP ¡**u låccess *

Decades of involuntary rlisplacement lrave led to a comrnurri[y very dìfferent from the one that existed
Ihree or rnore decadr:s ago, It/luch has been losI and some of thal ìs due to wlro has (or hacì) access.

Access is fundamentally about equity ttol just in Norlh/Nortlreast l:'ortland, but the cily as er whole.

.9tcrrt lrnmetliøtely

5. Freference fc¡r fornrnunity ReslcJents ancj tl¡ose Dis¡:laced - People dìsplaced or at risl< clI

dìsplacernent from the study area will havc prioril.y access to lrousing rievelclped througlr this
ìnitiative. Sirnilar policies have been impleme nted in New Yorl<, Massachusetts, Califorrria, as well as

through Ilon-re l-orward here in Portland. The lJureau has been and will continue to worl< wilh the
t-lty Attorney's olfice ¿lnd the Olfice of ËqLrity and flurnan Rights to deve lop this prograrn's
rnechanics,

in N/NE Poriland to create l<norvlcdge and opportunityr'or marl<eiingvacancies in the local

nei¡¡hborhood. (Slmilarstrategìes wìll be requìreci for all homes crealed wilh Strateg.¡r l'unds,)

/\Ie;rf U¡l

7. Sereerring eriteria * Coilaborate vviih conlmunity-based orgarrizations to enhance implementalion c¡1

existing efl'eclive prograrns lil<e Rent Well. Also, worl< witlr owners and pro¡rerty ntanagers as well as

cortmunity-based orgarnizal,iorrs such as the Urban l.eaguc-: to inn¡rlernent besl practices l'ortenant
screening thai, do not have unintended negatìvc corìsequence.s for commurril.ies ol'cok:r.



Pner¡ent Displae ernent *

Perhaps l.he concer¡r most often cìted durìrrg tlre commurrity forurns was that of losìng a ironre because

of rnoney, whether that was a home ìn rrcerJ of repair or the rising costs of ownerslrip or rentìng. Such

money concerns, rr-:latively straightforward to describe, but often ve><ing to solve, can le ad (and have

led) to dls¡tlace rne nt. The next set of strategies seel< to address those re asons for displacement.

Írnmediøtely

8. Single Farnily Horne Retention: ûutside of URA Boulrclary..-

a. Lack olfunds to nral<e repairs to a critical home systenr (roof, plunrbing, etc.) can often Iead to
someor'ìe losìng theìr lrome. l)HB currently lras a large number of a¡rplications forthe Bureau's

existing horne repair progranl that could be l'urrded except the lromeowners live outside the
l-Jrlran Iìener¡r¡alArea bourrdary. PlJil will seel<funds, irrcludiug a request in the curreni Cily
budget, fortlre prograrrì that can be used ìn Area outside of IJIìA bounclaries.

Single Farr-rilr,r Horne l'{etention: Inside and ûutsicje of URA Bourndaryf Not -llF-eligihüe -
b. Anotlrer nrajor barrier to sorneone wanling to l<eep tlreir home is access to the ìnfornratlorr aud

resources to prevent foreclosure, deal with utilities or taxes in arrears, or facilitate
intergenerationai transfer of a home. PIJII willseel< funds, including a requesl in the current City
budget, to engage community-ba-sed organizations to work with holneowners to understand
¿lnd solve the.se type of issues, which are not elìgible for I lF furrding.

9. Support ehanges to Nonprofit Tax Ëxemption Prr:g;ram * Oregon's non-prol'it tax exemption
program rt:quires tlrat norr-profìt housing providers gìve up their tax exemptions (on individual
homes) wlren a household's irrcome rises above 60% n¡edian farnily inconre (lVFl). 1-his despite the
fact that the renter may be worl<ing toward increasin¡,; tlreìr ìncorne to buy a home or move to
un.subsicjized housing, l-lre increased cosls are passed orr 1.o lhe nonprofit orthe retnter. The Citywill
support proposed legislative changes that would ¿lllow thls exemption to apply to lrouseholds whose
incomes increase during tenancy up to B0% MFl.

10. Review IVlulti-Unit Lirniieel Tax lixeniption (M[-JLTË) Frogram * Pl'lB will explore opportunities Io
strcanrlìnrl and update the exìsting MUll I progranr lo lncre ase lhe nurnbe¡'of afforclable rental
housing units creatcrJ by llre prr:granr.

NextL Up

l-1. Review Hon-ier¡wner Froperty Tax Exemptic:n Pre;grilrns -'Worl<iug rrt¡ilh hoilc builde rs aud
homeownership-focused non-proiìts, Pl-1 ß will explore tax exempl.ion optìons, in addition to those
currently in effect, that would conrbat displacernent ol'existing low income homeor¡,¡ners and long-
lirne neigh borhood residents.

1.2, Renter Retention, Homelessness Prerientinn and Transitìons to Homer:rwnership - PllB will review
best practìcr-.s and seel< to increase resources for ¡rrogranrs that successl'ully assi.st people Iiving in

rental units to stay in their homes. Current programs include Short Ierm Rent Assistance (Self

l-nlrancement Inc., lllack Paretrt lrritial.ive) and transil.iorrs tr¡ lromeownership (PCRl, llacienda, and
oth e rs ).



!nsuring È^affi d Availa[oili'Ðy

One of North/l\ortheast Portland's greatest assets is ìts tiglrt l<rriI cleveloprirent pattern, fìlled wiih older
and historic homes and cotrcentraled conrmercial corridors. Land desirability conrbined with scarcity
le ad to rising prices and pressur-es on lorrg-standing residents to sell. The next slrategy combined with
funding ctf Strategy 4, land banking, seeks to protect properties fronr nrarke t rate developnrent ln orde-r
to reserve them for allorciable housing.

l\les:t Up

l-3. Lr:rng^Ïerrn Property ûv'rncrs: Froperty Reeleveloprnent - ldentily ways tcl provide technical arrd

other assistance to long.terrn property o\ /rìers who are in[erested in rieveloping their properly for
affordal¡le housirrg, creatìng an afiordable rental as part of the ir honre, orcreating¿ìn accessory
dwellirrg unit. Coordìnate with the Portiand Development Comrnission's existirr¡¡ llrograms.

liu ppmnting ËcÕrìsryt üa üp pontu ni'cy

PllB's resources not oniy provide homes for people, lhey are erlplo\¡nrent and econornic development
opportunities. PI'lB has long-standing, policles l.o ensu[e that those opportunities benefit wornen and
people ol'color. As part of this Stra[egy, Pl-lB wìll seel< to upgrade tho.se policies to nral<e available even
greater opporÌunity for these groups.

lrnmediately

lL4. lVtrinerrity ;¡nd \iVornetr Subcon¡lracting - Arnernci existing Irl'18 Minority, Wome n and L:rnerging Snrall
Business progran'ì to a) increase subcontracting goals above 2O% of construction costs for projects irr

N/l\E Portlarrd; b) creale a new, sÉlparaie goal forsofl costs ancl services; and c) provide rÊsout'cÊs

for ter:hnjcal assistance arrd leve-'rage relationships to sLrppon PFlll contracling goals.

Next lJ¡t

15. VVoi"kforce Training an<J I'iirirrg * Review current be-st practices foT comnrunity employment
irrcluding the use oi pre-apprentir:eship progralrs by contractors and subcontractors on Pl-l13-

sponsored projects, Provide resources forl.echnir';al assisIance and lc'verage retlatiorr-ships to support
[] ll B cont rar:ting goals.

Þ.icv¿ Fertñeies

'lhe urgency of the problem of displacenrent means thai this Stratep,yfocuses heavily on short-term
actions and investments. f'lowever, Pl-Jtl and the city as a wholc has an oppor-tunì.tyto clrange policies
city wide that will both create hotres in the ful"ure arrd help people stay in tfieir exisling hornes. PllB will
begìrr worl< on the next set of slrategies imurediately, however, due to their naiure we expecl. changes
will take place over t¡me.

lmmediately

16. City-wide Dlsplacement Mitigation Strategies *" Upon City Council's direction, Pl-lU, the Bureau oí
Planning and Sustainability and the Ofiice oÍ [quity and l]irmalr lìights will corìvenc oiher Cìty



bureaus to create poiicies and sirategies to further the goals o1'the Porlland Plan which sec.k to
nrili¡¡ale involuntary rJisplacenrent, pafticularly anrong vulnerable comnrunities.

1.7. lt'¡centive and lrrclusionary Zoning * Pl-lB and the Bureau of Planning and Su.stainability will nral<e

reconrnrelrdations to Councilfor lncen.tive Zoning policies to lncrease affordable housirrg. Cìty

Council has already suppofted and r¡vill conlinue to suppoñ the repeal of the prohibition on

Inclusionary Zoning ìn the City of Porl land,

NHKÏ STEF}:i

Once these recotlt¡e rrdations lrave been accepted by City Courrcì1, there are proje cts that we are
prepared to begin rìght away and others that willtal<e longer to develo¡r. ln addii.ìon to the strategies
outiinecl above, wewill begin work irnmediatelytoform a communìty-b¿rsed Oversig,ht Corlnrittee (OC).
I he OC will monitor ihe real-rr'¡orld results of this worl< over the next five years, and ensure tlrat PHB arrd
the entities we fund are meeting our commitrnents to the cornmunity. We expect to convenc the OC

before June 2015,

-lhe first order of business will be to e-slablish a review schedule irr order 1.o provì11e the OC with regular
project updates and lo report our progress against performar-rce measures/ such as the number ol'
households assisted, the numberof homes created, the dollars committed, and so on.

-lhrough 
regular evaluaIlon, we rÌay detennine in paftnerslrip with the OC that certain sirategies are noi

meeting the desired goals or lraving the intended irlpact and we rnay revise a particular approarch
accordingly. Togeiherwith ourstal<eholders and corrrrrurrity paftners, we will craft ihe inrplementalion
of this plan to suit the needs o'f the conrmunity as tlrose neecJs are ui¡rjr¡rstood toclay, Over time,
however, some slrategies may rìse while others fall down the iist, deperrding ot-ì evolving cornmunity
priorities. ln othe r cases, funding rnay irrcrease for some of these elements alrd decrease for othcrs. For
these reasons, readers should viewthis Strartegy as a living docurnent, subjecl Io revision accordingto
the real-r¡¡orld results it yields.

While the OC. will herlp guidc the work, we will require ther assislance and resources of many partner.s.
Pl-l tJ prcljects are nearly allways accornplished through public-private partrrerships. lVost ol'our privaie
padners are non-profit organizations. lt is our goal that the inrplementation of this strategy will allow us
1.o draw on existing parlnerships and to forrn new partnerships with rrew cornnrunity organizatìorrs, We
also expect to develop 1'uncling partnerships specific to this Sirategy with the Porll¿lnd Development
Comtnission, Multnonrah County, and foundations such as Mc-.yer I\4ernorialTrust and Ënterplisc
Cotnmunit¡z Partners. ln addilion, during future City budget cycles, we will worl< tc¡ align the balance of
lnlerstate URA I'lousing Sel" Aside iunds r¡viTh 1.he-se stralegies,

Finally, this Strategy was developed with Ihe cornrnunity and, as such, we hope the communily wìll
continue to provide u.s fer:dbacl<, to let us l<nowwhat's worl<ingwell -* a¡rd what still needs fixing. We
hope l.fii:tthis plan re¡rresents the first step in an endurìng partnership between the Cìty and the
nrember.s of tlris conrnrunity. We lool< l'orward to worl<ing with all of you over tlre rrext five years arrd
beyoncl 1o make this vision a reali[y.
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[rlpaci SiaicntcrnI fìtl lì.equcsted Coul¡cj] Action

ï,egislatioli titÌe:

Co¡rúaet nrÌtxle:
C'onúact ¡ltrlonc:
l)¡^esenúer mârT10i

IA,il f),4(]'.f; ' S l'A' l'n¡lMtr lN {'

Ac cepú l\ o rth/Ì\ o nth east Þl e.ighb er rla o o r,Ì f:li o u¡simg Stra í erg1'

'I'raci N4 annirrg, i)ìlec1.or:
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llur¡rose of ¡l nopo s ecl legisnatio¡r :rmel haerl<Eroumd iml orrlaa úlon :

Ma¡,¡1' l-[a1es u,it]r sulrporl of housing oonrmissrioner l)an S¿iltzm¿r.n iLr Marclr 2014 declalecl that
Íiì20 milljoL:r in lritel'state Corliclor IJr:barr Iìc'.nervai Ar:ea- (ICtJRA) tax increment financing (l'Ln;,
should be 1'ocused on jncreasìng thc suppl¡, ol'albld¿rble housing, in ¿rddition to the JincJs
alrcady cleclicated to this purpose in the Alfblcla.ble l-Iousing Set*Asicler. Cc¡uncil concur:red i:¡ the
erpprorral ol'the 2014-15 br-rdge t.

'l'Lre Noi:tll/Noñheast Neighbor'hooci l:loLising Stlirtcg;, (NNliNIlS) ietys or-11. a fir¡e yeal plan lor
inr¡esling those lc:sotuces. 'llrouglr the Strategy, PlìJ] exLrects to lrelp at least 200 homeowïrets
sta¡r i¡ their houres. 'I'he lì.rear-r also r:xpects to build at least I00 nerry unrts and assist 40
f¿rmilies in purchasing hornes. In a.dclitiorr, PIIB plzrns to iLlplement seveLal policy ancì pra.otice:
changes. These jnciude a new lrolicli rvhicir u,ill givc housing plcl-crcncc to Jàmilies that
prerriousJ¡, lived in the area, but currently 1ìr,e elseu,hele. '[he Buleau u,jil also incre¿lse its goa]s
lor ruinolity and women participation on its projects. 'fhe lJureau will also tacklo a nurnbel of.

ionger-1ernr strategìcs

Iì'inancial and budEeúary inapacús :

'l'hc $20N4 in ICLJI{A'llllì on which tLre Nf'lì-iNL:tS clepends. h¿Lcl been iclcntified in previous arrcl
current budget projectiotrs b), thc Por"lland Developnrent Clonlnjssìon fòr i-lse in its plop:ranr arrcì

lrlojects.'J'hroirgJr ì\4ayor-L{ales' ¿rction, these lìurcls u,ere macle arrail¿rble to PIIJJ alrci are in
addjtjon 1cr the exisl.ing Afl'oldable ll.ouising Set-Asicle. llecause lhe:ic funds wele sirnpl), nroved
û:om PDC's budgel to lll:ll3's, no net changc jn the overail ulbanreirer\'¿rl au:ea budgct or lolec¿lst
is erpecied.

Sìtr:ategy implentental-ion u'il1l¡e cardccl out lhrougì: Pl:lI3's partncrs as vvell ¿rs in,Lrouse stalf.
Slralegics in vrhich pattnols u,ilI ta]re thc lea"cl jncluclc: or.rtle¿lcb a:rd c¿rse manaÍ_ìcmerit f'or
jnc1ivjcjua.l honteoualers, marketing and jclentilìoalion oIpotenLial hornebuye]rs, clevelopment of

ihe Strate¡:,y's polìoy r:ìram¡res. 'l'bey u,i11 also aclnrinjslcr the Stlatcgy's lrorleorr,arelsirip
prograllrs and ntana¡¡e ancl underwrLte projccts wtu:le nerv homes ale derreloped or cxisling
honres are rchabilit¿rted. I'Jo change in Pl.Tll staf-[ìn¿1 is cxpec;icd as a resu]'L of implerronting the
Sl.rate¡ly. l'ìundìng is pi.Lit of'the l;t:Y 2014-20l5 Ilevisec1 J3uclget and wiil also l¡c.: pzrrt ol the PI1ll
lrY 2.0 1 5-?-.016 ììeilueslcd 13uciget.

lilorth/t,lorthcaii I'l.igItf"u l.o,l I'Lousing fìtlatcgy lìì.cpori ---'.- t -
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All lrousehoicls moving into rental units u,ill earn 600/o or less ol mecùan iàm:ly inr:oure (N4lrl).
AIJ peopìe l'eceiving iromeou'nelsliip assislance rvill earn less lhan 80% Mtlli. T'he Stlateg.y u,ill
incluclc a particul;Lr'locLts on househc¡Ic1s ancl íàmjljes th¿rt have lived iLr the ¿n"ca lor rnanl, ¡,s¿1-3
<¡l ihose razho plcrziously livecl in the aLea lvho have movecl out.

PIlll cor-r1d not have derrcloped this Str:ategy u,ithout signrl'rcant input fì'om the comr¡urri¡,. '¡u
begìn the Stlalegy clevelopment plocess, PIll3 asl<ccl a group of 9 promìnen1 rnelnbels ol'the
connlunilytopr-ovicleaclvjceonhowloinvolvethe commudt¡'¿¡large.'T'[risresu]l.erJinlour
lìrunrs beld throughoul the irnpacted geogr-aphy ancl areas u,lrere the poprllaljon irail beeir
clisplaccd to af which over z[50 pcople attencJed. In Novenlber, P]Ill pLrbiished a summaly of
leedbach received aI the lbrums including nearil' 350 sr:palale ideas ancl si-rgg,esLions. A nuill¡er
of'acJditiou¿rl oonmrents rvcle r-ecc:ived tlu:oug1r a dedrcatecl cmail address oí'phone hne lor the
pro.jr:o1. On Deoenlbcl 4, PIfB sporrsor"ecl a meeting of fajth le¿rders ilom congregations servillg
resjclents in Norl"b/Northeast PorLiancl; 15 atlerrded. As the last public step in developing thjs
Str"ategy, PI-ll3 askcd ¿rnumber oIerperts and community leaders to assist PLIL3 sta.l'l'in culling
all the potential str:ategics. 't'his groirp met on I)ecember' 12.11'. lìeecJbacl< about the plocess has
been ovet"whehningl¡, positíve with a numbel of people s:rying this has been ono oItlic best of its
kiurJ the¡"1,e expet jcncecl.
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